etnics linc.

tories for the rest of the little boys and girls.
Most Americansdont experiencethe fulfillrrrnr
of eaming thei own way rhrough liG until drir
eady 20s, but as many as 200 million childrqr
throughout the wodd know the joys of rumiog
pro in their formative years,according to a recent U.S. Iabor Department study.

Ilro$oilrcor"$
[lffoltlite

AndthisisonetenificgrowthindustryIt is

estimated to double to 400 million li'l worken
by the year 2000. The tykes help produce billions ofdollars' worth ofproducts which are imported into the United States, marked up by
shippers,wholesalers,and retailers, and then
sold to unsuspecting folks like you and me. It's
sort of like thoseSally Strurhersrelevisionappeals to "adopt" a third-world kid, only in reverse:\WeAmerjcansraz moneyand, in return.
a foreign kid works hardeq eatsless,sleepsless,
and lives half aslong.
That oriental rug in your foyer-maybe
Satoshworked on it in India. As reported by the
highly credible International Labor Rights
Education and ResearchFund, five-yeat-old
Satoshwas playing ooe night with his friends
in his village when some meo-the iofamow
"ca4)et
agents"-carne along in a jeep and offered them candy and a free movie.
Didn't his parents tell him not m rake candy fiom strangers?Oopr,Satoshtook the candy,
and the men took him to Allahabad, where, after a few unfathomable days, he was promised
tha. the b€atings would stop and the gruel and
water would start up again if he'd agreeto be a
"apprentice"
for lp houn a day.
carpet
No health-carehassleswith rhis employer:
When Satoshcut himself with a weaving knife,
his rug mentor beat him a little to remind him
that cuts are bad; then he poured sulfiu into his
wound and set it afire ro cauterize it. Satosh!
servicelasted for nine years,until he was finally spirited awayby the Sourh Asia Celition on
Child Servitude. His rug tormentor, a local
school principal, was arrested and releasedthe
sameday.
Then again, maybe Satosh never touched
you! rugs or mine. Maybe they came from
Punjab, Pakistan, where 80 percent of the
weave$ are 1) years old or younger Or from
Egypt. Carpet-factory owoersoften saythey are
fond of children workers becausethey have
''nimble
fingers."
Whar s a child-labor facrorylike? Son of !
like NTilly Ifonka's Chocolate Factory except !
instEadofrivers ofchocolate there are cauldrons i
of acid emirting pretry blue and green vapors 3

InBangladesh,
is"TakeInLK
RgoUI
FAMIILY
vALUES:
every
day
Your-DaughterJo-Work-Day."
with
India,
Honduras,
Nigeria,
Same
Guatemala,
Portugal,
Philippines,
Pakistan,
and
scores
ofother
labor
for
source
countries
thatserve
assuper-cheap
supplies

many
American
imports
ofourfavorite
Mind you, it's nor alwaysa fancy ofiice they go
to. That would be sucha waste,a Honduran fac"the peak
tory owner explains, since
of a persons hand-eyecoordination is at rhe age of 16!"
So while some of us display our youthfirl dexterity in the video arcade,it's of to the cotton
ginneries and weaving shedsand fireworks fac-

Thechildren
,Hil$*.*iJgd,:*P
Y'lftoWoreit...
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into rhe room (Brassware factoryMoradabad, India). There are no magic
glasselwaton, but in somefactoriesinslxctors have reponed finding shardsof
glassscatteredon the floor where barefoot children uke molten glassftom one
station to another. The work room is a
balmy 120 degrees,the shifts are 12
hours long, and the cuts and bums are
frequent. Gndy, anyone?
Evedasting Gobstoppersare not
servedin ksotho, Africa's, garment factories, but stale bread and plain tea are.
After a long day, the factory floor conveniently doublesasa bed for the young
workers, And although talking is generously allowed at nights, any talkiog
during work hours costs the workers
someof their 1my.
Instead ofanswering merry riddles
of the cheerfii Oompah l,oompas,Thai
children have a more meticr.rlouschallenge: they peeland sort 6sh aod sluimp
soquickly that sometimes,if 6ey're oor
real careful, their nimble fiogers get
caught up io dre mix. The United Stales
impons nearly fl billiqr eachyearftorn
thesedarling little seafoodchampc.

l{ot to be lGft out of the fad.
Congressrepom a dramaric 2)0 percent
increaseof chi ldlabor-law violatioos in
our own country from 1983 to 1990.
And those are just the ones they catch.
\vith U.S. Fish & Garneinspecrorsoutnumbering Child labor inspectorsby a
factor of 30 to 1, who knows how many
thousands of infractions are being
missed eachyear.A glance at last year's
New York violators, for instance, reads
like a strip mall \0ho's Who: you've got
your TCBY, your McDonalds, your
your Burger King, yout
Little C-easars,
Tirco Bell, and on and on.
In facr,only New York, CaLifomia,
and a few other states approach the
problem with anything resembling seriousness.Hellish New York City garment sweatshops, employing an
estimated five to ten thousand children, are constantly nailed for childand immigranr-labor exploitation,
but rhese subcontractors are rarely
linked publicly to the reputable
name-brand clothes companies they're
actually working for.

So let's hear it for market forces.
As we contemplate Newt's new
American order of radical devoluiion
and deregulation, we have the luxury
of skimming the Labor Department
"By
the Sweat & Toil of
study,
and
considering it a sneak
Children,"
peek at our own laissezfaire future: seven-year-olds gluing shoe parts (Sao
Pau1o, Brazil); toys made fot kids by
kids- sometimes in 24-hour shifts
(China); gold and diamonds mined by
three-year-olds(C6te D'Ivoire).
For now, though, U.S. companies
musr still go abroadfor the really cheap
l,abor and nimblest of fingers. Import
industries dfe with child labor amount
to well more than $16 billion. Is it safe
to say that more than a few American
companies kr,ow, ot sboald ktow, that
they're bringing in tainted goods?
"Oh yes,
they are aware of it," says
Yogesh Varhade, Ptesident of the
Ambedkar Centre fotJustice and Peace
"They
are very
Inc., in Toronto, Canada.
aware...But no one wants to touch this
hot potato."
No one wants to be written up for
corporate child abuse in the Naz YarA
Times, eithet, but last year Lesly
Rodriguez,an abnormallybrave 15year-old gid fiom Honduras, tossedthe
sizzling spud into the lap ofthe upscale
swea.er queen Liz Claiborne. Ouch.
Ti.rms our Liz had been subcontracting
infested Galaxy
the childlabor
Industries sweatshop for at least two
yearsto produce sweaters.
In hearings before Congress,ksly
and the National Labor Committcc
threw out a couple ofnot-so'qxcale figures: 18 centsan hour, 80 hours a vreek.
Shealsomentioned that shedidnt enjoy
working in choking dust all day, and
drat shewasn't wild about the managers
"faster,
yelling
faster" and occasionally
grabbing her breasts.And on top of it
all, no candy: beforeentering the factory she and all the other girls were
searched to make sure oo sweatels
would be smudged by dirty hands.
Liz Claiborne has fixed all of that
now, of course. They swear they won't
abuse15-year-oldslike ksly ever again.
But then, why would they? She hasnt
evenhit bet oakl -Dauid She&
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